Senate campaign meeting. Segregation in the Armed Forces; Pardons by Thurmond, Strom
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SPARTANDURG MEETilfO 
SEGREGATION In TIJE AR!.1ED FORCES. 
My opponont, iri hie desperation, is ngain seeking 
outside help in hie race for re-election to the United States 
Sena.to, Ho now realizes that he cannot w1n this fi r::rJ1t on hia 
own mnn, but he haa got to have the support of outside organiza• 
I 
tions. He has got to have support from without the State • 
. 
Everyone knows that the C.I.o, Political Action 
Committee has sent people into South Carolina .to work for my 
opponent's roturn to the Senate. You people hore in Spnr~a.nburg 
know '. what the National Assoc1at1on for Advancement of Colored 
People have done in boosting your registration. You people 
here in Spartanburg also saw at work first h~d the aligumr,nt 
in your County Convention by the c.r.o. Political Action Committee 
and the National Aasoolation for the Advanooment of Colored People. 
You a.lso know thnt President Truman ha.a undertaken to 
dabble in this Primary Election o.nd that Senatorial Agents have been 
sent down here to investigate vm.nt was called the Dixiecrat Money. 
Now my opponent has produ~ed a telegram ft•om Senator 
Russell of Georgia,. I have the highest respect for the Senator 
from Georgia and I was one of thooe who seconded his nomination 
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for Pres i dent at tho 1948 Democratic I met the 
catcalls and boos of the Trumo.n1tes,e 
My Opponent was a delegate at that Convention but 
he did not have the courage to stand up and faoo those Trumanites 
j) t ~~ f 1)SS£, (/_, 
and make a apeeoh in behalf of Senator GeePge of Georgia, ye t he 
I .-JI\, 
. L.A-t-t · iut Ge""f ui..-
comes down hore now,~Jeoting Sennt6~ RUDOUlrl into this 
" 
Campaign. 
I want to ask my opponent thee~ sinple queationes 
Did he solicit the support of the c.r.o. Po11ticnl 
...J-1 ~ t ') 
Action Comm1 t tee-, ~ lf.MJ fR..im'ilr'f ' 
Did he request that Senate Agents be sent down hero to 
meddle in this Primary? 
Did he request Senator Russell to send him the telegram 
which he is boasting about? 
~f 1liitf> I charge~y opponont,and I again request him to 
deny it, that he sat in the Senato and did not open his mouth 
when President Truman handed down his order to abolish segre gation 
in the United States Senate. 
I have searched the record and I oannot find where he 
used the great powers as a member of 
express himself against this order. 
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the United States Sennte t? ~./. 
~ /!A ft( 1,,,,,,,t(1· 
Was he afraid to ia:::d::t because 
I\ 
1,1 
he thought 1 t mi rJ1t cost him some negro votes which the Trumanites 
{ .'t,t. J £ J 
have Qtt1;t;f:tmd into our Primary in an effort to dominate this 
Senatorial Election? 
I have bofore me Volume 94, Part 6, of the Congressional 
Record. On June O, 19!t8, Senator Russell arose at hie deek in the 
United States Senate and offered an amendment which would have 
prohibited President Truman from breaking down segregation in the 
Armed Forces. Senator Russell made a long speech; in which he told 
of the pros:ram of' the President which was to "ban discrimlnation 
and .segregation, in the recruitment, aasignment, and training of' all 
. " 
poraonnelj in all types of military dut7. Mesa halls, quarters, 
recreational facilities and post exchanges should be non-seg~ogated, 
The National Guard Reserve Units and any universal training pro~rrun 
should all be administered in accordance with these so.me standards." 
~hat is taken from Senator Russell'• speech, Page 7357 cf tho 
Congressional Record. Senator Russell went on in his speech, which 
ran for several hours, and quoted General Eisenhower as being opposed 
to breaking down segregation 1n the Armed Forces. 
11 I do believe that if we a.ttempt merely by passing a lot 
of laws to force someone to like someone else, we are just coin~ to 
get into trouble)" CmUtt(! &~1tl1,,,v,.\. ~ I 
. Senator Burnet R. Maybank, my opponont•s colleague, was 
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not silent. lie made a speech in behalf of the Amendment, which 
was referred to as the Ruasell-Maybank 'Ainendment. Senator Ellender 
~oufli,tt,, 5'11ttf, ~ J 
of Louisiana, Senator M'oLellan, Senato!' Eastman, and othe?{ made 
strong arguments in favor of the Amendment arid denounced the 
President's policy. 
Senator Popper1 of Florida; of course protested against 
tho Amendment. 
The debate lasted for two days 
Ct)'>'\.l /'l f, $.S t ,,,')- . c{, 
and here is tho record, 
I\ 
and I challenge my opponent to find one word he uttered in that 
debate, either in support of the Russell Amendment or in opposition 
to t he President's program to break down segregation in the A:tffled 
Forces. 
Ancl my opponent cannot say he was not in the Senate at 
thnt time because a quorum was called .for just· after the Amendment 
wns defeated on a voice vote and showed he was present. 
When I called this reoord to the attention of the people 
of South Carolina in Newberry this week, my opponent got mad and 
IA}JE/ /~ 
shouted nn epithoh.i~«oi:r' only.(°hoee who nre facing defeat 
~ -L Ctts=-11ua-i£... A . 
Rememtor that whom the Gods destroy, they first make mad. And since 
campaign, I want to tell him about 
Senator Russell into this (: .. J 
~t ft~tit ,JllfltTetJ 
another telegram that .ae sent in 
my opponent ha.a seen fit to inject. 
1948. It was during the States Ri(!}lts Campaign, when my opponent 
-~-
'> ~ 
turned his brick on the people of South Carolina and supported 
for President·, Harry S. Truman, the man who 1s today trying to 
"'t.; e:J 1e~1lls pt, 11t1t1"--" 
ram~e ~fi&P,f"ftm. down our throats and dest~oy our institutions. 
'·"-
Those of us who supported Sena.tor Russell at Philadelphia 
A::; !!.t:.(:!.r.::::: b':~ ~~Uabe •ef-1!re• ettttcs · ltt~ 
~nu ti I si;Jiijt .. I_P!tm"sec.~&-1:?m~ '-W1: tn*F~Hi" ·w ;::;~.. t,9:wma:n..-.4~~--
~"W~~ # had run in the 
" ~ 
Democratic Primary rll1l Georgia and, therefo1•e, he was honor bound 
A 
by his oath to support the Presidential nominees of the Domoo:t•ntio 
Party of G-eorgia. The Democratic Party of Georgia., . src2 t flu? IL 
selected Tru.m~~i olectors, but 3enator Russell of Goorgia did not 
hesi tat~ to v11re his friends that if the Democratic Party of Georgia 
had done what the Demooratio ·party of South Carolina had done, he 
would have supported States Rights Electors. 
I huvo a copy of that telegram and I challenGe my opponent 
to cet a telegram from Senator Russell saying that he would not have 
supported Stntes Rig11ta Eleoto,re in Georgia lf ~he• Democratic Par~ • 
s'hcl /~~c- ·~s ~ dtl '°'" .Ji.,,,'i/ ~..._(~r,,t,. 
in that State had f,;ORe- Q).Q~S witl.l the ProgneP1 RS' ae nm:ny go"l!i '!'&&p~ 
.QJ.r'iP i;aei•e e,et,eeilN• fthsm,..ti• • ... 
Bu:t my opponent, he did just the opposite of what Senator 
-5 ... 
Russell did. ,liartWAa,@&,t,'==~siitaiJiQ1;;_a!lll i~-'»st~,,:~;a JA11;i!> 
· wan •••11i rria!' e:t1to, .. Mi....,,a~'b'~""'fflti!i1!.it\. 
1:/i . 
bouns\ by his .pledge to SUPJ>Ort ,8f,)lil 1• ~ffi j)~.,~e ~{Ut; ¢';J;tt11k a1.,, .. A.,L-, !:. 
My opponent was 
,,f~ 
Electors-'' 119 
violated that pledge and supported Trumnn Electors and, if for no 
other reason, the real Democrats of South Carolina, ninety percent 
of whom voted the States Ri e-,hts . ticket 1n 1948, a re going to spew 
f:rom their mouths this traitor from the oauee • 
Tho difference between my opponent nnd Senator Russell 
is that Senator Russell respects hls oath to the Party of hls State. 
but my opponent does not respect his pledge to the Democratic Party 
of South Carolina. 
And thn t brings me to 11 subjeot tho. t I wanted,. discuss 
wt.- A.-ttttl~ 
throughout this Campaign, but I waited until i zga,tt,w& tt"' opponent's 
home -4; :a..-., do so. Down at Greenwood this week, my opponent wns 
presented with an umbrella, and I think it was very n ppropriate and 
I want to tell you why. 
After my opponent had gone up and down the country 
denouncing Truman prior to the Democratic Convention in every klnd 
of '.language lmown to the dictionary, he did a sudden flop over. 
Before the Convention he was willing to break away from the national 
Party, if need be, to defeat this man whom he snicl wo.e aeeldng to 
destroy the South. He even said he was going to offer a resolution 
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in the Democratio national Com:n1tteo prior to the Convention in 
Philndelphie.,..- ·cnlling on the President to withdraw from tho race. 
·11e Committee Meeting was held nnd Chairman McGrath, the same man 
my opponent toasted over his confirme.t1on as Attorney Gene1~a1, 
asked if there were any other resolutions. My opponent was silent. 
Then, finally, ho turned to my opponent and specifioally aoked him 
if ho wan going to offer his resolution nnd my ·opponent was again 
silent. 
My opponent flitted in and flitted out during the 
campaign. At one time, he threatened ~ Court sui~ ,a1nst the / ~ 
tf fit. J}e,,,,r;Utf./te ,i. ~if...:;)-.,, -/1.. <fi•11.,ri,,"~ 
States Rights Elector'!,\ but when he sav how the tide was running in 
.South Carolina, he more or lesE went into hie shell; $11 1"f; '1.(: 
/k /e,A 1/ Jd',~"it 6u~flff ~ IVtA I! t:'"4a,,,,,i./. --tk { 7~ '- It was not until eleven o t clock on Election n1 f:.h t d1t1 
we hea'1from the Junior Senator from South Carolina. 'Iho biggest 
upset in political history had taken .plnoe and my opponent rushe«J 
to the news reporters to make the statement that "Toclay I stood 
for tho regular DElmooratlo Party." 
Thia was generally int(lrpreted to mean thnt he voted 
for Harry Trunuui. He w~nt bo.ok to Waehington and I am tolcl by n 
roliable nmvepapo1• correspondent thnt Tlhen asked a spec :tf:tc question, 
he confirmed that he voted for Truman. W'non tho President's 
victory train rolled in from Kansas City, he ,,as dmm at tho Station, 
waving to tho conquering hero upon his roturn. They tell me he 
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knookod over Admire.ls, Cabinet Officers and · Generals in order 'to 
cot in the front row Where the P1,esldent would be sure nnd see 
him. 
Those on the Presiclent' a train said they could not 
believo their oyes when they saw the .Tun101 .. Sena t:011 f:rom South 
~If'-""' 
Carolina on ha.nd to r.;reet ~~ Th.e Arraugements Conml tteo had 
no provision in the Parade for the Junior South Carolinn Senator 
and they hurl"iedly had to make a provision fo1~ h1rn. 
And then, lo and behold, on November 10th, the 
Spartanburg newspapers here uncovered the infor-matlon thnt my 
opponent peraonnlly did not vote in the Presidential Election on 
November 2nd. 
Ile gave as his exouoe that he was ca~ght in e. rnlnstorm 
and could not mnko it to the polls. 
Lntlios and Gentlemen, I ask you: 
What kind of a Democrat is that;?' 
What kind of a leader is thnt? 
~hat kind of a rrAn is thatT 
You see, he was all set to jump either way. If the 
~1eot1eft Pe:t'-.iPH8 'eMtJ n1rgl~ .tilia SliOffl that T)eWdj "Wfi!l" 'fl.>.hn1~_.:ae,... 
';. 
""'60U1d: hft.Vb ' O'Offl!' '"mit "ffM sff'm" ":r ··~to"el:s :wlW. a4ill....aemo-e~;t;4,,e,~ 
<·· S-oath"'"C'ttl:"01"!'.tlft''!!l b ffii91y,.,JL.-
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The disclosure that my opponent did not vote brought 
such confusion thnt he was forced to issue a statement in which he 
said: 
nii' you will cheok up with Democrat1o (Truman) National 
· Headquarters, you .will find that no one gave them any more help that 
I did. I just would like to keep the record straight. If you will 
call Dixiecrats (States Rights) Headquarters. you will find that I 
gave them no help.'' 
In that statement my opponent oonvioted himself of 
· deserting the Demoorats of South Carolina and repudiating the 
pledge he solemnly made to the Demoorat1o Party of South Carolina. 
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·. PARDONS 
There is one other th1nl?; I want to mention here in 
Spartanburg. I have challenged my opponent to answer the 
charge that there existed in the Governor's Office a pardon 
racket while he was Governor, I have in 1iJ.y briei' case; a list of 
over J,000 pardons, paroles, nnd leaves of abeense, v1hich o.re 
nbaok door" pardons, whioh he granted while he rms Governor. 
~ 
s 
He has not def ended th!-e pardon record. He cannot def end 1 t. 
GH1t,1,..,rv -t~J tl,f"U,/~1 
He has sa-±d something about the power wb:Seh 111s hf.a under the 
A... 
State Constitution, which no one denies, But he was Governor for 
+:..« 
two..t,01ms and he could have done aa l did, propose a Constitutional 
Amendment which woulu have removed thiastench from the nostrils of 
law-abiding people of this State. 
Ile also claims that he did not pardon as many people 
IkA-
a.s Governor Blackwoou, the late Governor a.a Blackwood, who was a 
distinguished citizen of your conmru.nity. I do not believe in dragging 
men into a political race who have gone on to their reward, but I 
feel it is my duty to resent the slur which has been cast upon your 
~~ devoted public servant, Governor 1-P&- Blaokwood. You and I know he 
left tho Governor's office a poori. .. man?/ The people of South Carolina 
know how my opponent went over the State for years, abusing those 
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who opposed him, heaping upon them vituperations nnd dero gatory 
statements which had no part in the Campaign, He not only abused 
Governor Blackwood, he abused the late Senator Cole Blease, the 
late Sena.tor Ellison D. Smith, and I run su11e most of you here will 
remeinbor how he nbusod Senntor Maybank 1Ra e•e11 -•e~lea.t.ec;J ,ga b1.L,. 
0 
~era~l;l,~ and sought to prejudice you people here a gainst him 
because he happened to live in Chnrleston. 
\':hen this Oampai_gn begnn, my opponent thoul! . ht he could 
CM/'Vvl :e. bt, ~ '~ eflt::) s ' his shocking record sn'1 ~e.\ I ,~rloy _ e.ftJHUile Hi ... 
olu,e. +o 
.,.... r HA HHt1, ,,.. mn m'll' what he call• a "Cb.r1at1an11 Campaign. Ho even 
" inainunted that I was slinging mud. I haYe never slung mud and I 
have never engaged in personalities 1n a political oe.mpaie,:i and 
I have not done so in this campaign, but I have brought to the 
attention of the people of South Carolina the public record of my 
opponent. If that 1s slinging mud, it is the mud of 4 fltt l his ""'"e. 8118 4; 
and 1t is ho who muat an&wer to the people of South Carol1na)'~~,t;f. 
~ual 
My opponent has gone back on the people of South 
Carolina. His record in the Uni t ed States Senate does not ent-ltle 
him to re ... eleotion. He has deserted the party whioh sent him to 
the Senate)and on July 11, the r eal Democrats of South Carolina are 
going to desert iny oppone~t at the polls and, come next January Jrd, 
1/, I! 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
,: 
-lli 
~ 
this State is going to replace th1e 
a real South Carolina Democrat,~ 
Southern Democracy in 1948. (\ 
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Truman! te Junior Senn tor with 
led the South•s ri v.pt for 
